In 1982, General Robert Mathis and his wife, Greta, retired from a 34 year
career in the Air Force to bring a family dream to reality. That was to create
a place where people with disabilities could enjoy quality recreational
opportunities. They came to Montana and established Eagle Mount.
Over the years thousands of children and adults with disabilities, and young
people fighting cancer, have been served. Through skiing, horseback
riding, aquatic therapy, and many other programs, participants have found
self-confidence and independence and have achieved the previously
unthinkable.
Today, Eagle Mount creates unparalleled therapeutic recreation
opportunities. Your legacy will help continue these remarkable programs,
making it forever possible for participants to enjoy the uplifting challenge
and exhilaration of therapeutic recreation and to:
“. . . mount up with wings as eagles.” Isaiah 40:31

Eagle Mount Bozeman

Wings of Eagles

is committed to provide quality therapeutic recreational
opportunities for people with disabilities or cancer, and to provide
support for families of participants so that ...

“... they shall mount up with wings as eagles.” (Isaiah 40:31)

6901 Goldenstein Lane
Bozeman, MT 59715
(406) 586-1781
(406) 586-5794 fax
email: plannedgiving@eaglemount.org
website: www.eaglemount.org

XX Eagle Mount is a 501(c)(3) charitable organization based on a
10 acre campus in Bozeman, Montana
XX Incorporated January, 1982
XX Employer ID# 84-1383214
XX Each year Eagle Mount serves more than 1,400 participants
with the help of more than 1,200 volunteers.
XX Eagle Mount programs for people with disabilities and for young
people fighting cancer currently serve participants from eight
southwest Montana counties and most of the United States. Eagle
Mount programs are available to any individual who qualifies,
regardless of their place of residence.
XX Funding for Eagle Mount’s programs comes solely from
individual and business donations, Eagle Mount is not a United
Way agency and does not receive government funding.

Legacy Society

A Very Special Gift
T h e F uture of eagle mount is in y our h ands

Eagle Mount - Bozeman Invites You

Have you given thought to what you would like your legacy to be?
What kind of world you want this to be? What kind of community?
Eagle Mount has always served as a vehicle for personal
expression and community development.
The purpose of Eagle Mount goes far beyond the physical and
emotional benefits of therapeutic recreation. It is a safe haven for
people to share the very best part of themselves, the light in their
soul. It lifts the human spirit to new heights. Eagle Mount is living
proof of each and every person’s ability to bring about community
and human transformation through the simple and powerful gift of
caring.
Working on your estate plans today can bring you the peace of mind
of knowing that your wishes and interests are recorded and will be
followed. If you are so kind to include Eagle Mount in your plans, you
will have the added satisfaction of knowing that others, in the future,
will benefit from your generous act of today.

G etting Your E state P lan S tarted

To Join The

Wings of Eagles
As an Eagle Mount supporter, you have shown your personal
commitment to enriching and forever changing the lives of people
with disabilities and young people fighting cancer. Today we are
asking you to consider a different type of support ... a special gift to
Eagle Mount through your estate plans.

Start Organizing Your Legacy Today

Legacy Society
The Wings of Eagles Legacy Society (WELS) recognizes
supporters who support Eagle Mount’s mission in perpetuity
by naming Eagle Mount in their will or estate plans.
As a WELS member, and in acknowledgement of your very
special commitment to bettering the lives of people in need
you will receive a handsome gold “eagle’s wings” lapel pin,
be invited to attend members only events, and will receive
the Eagle Mount Annual Report in which you will be formally
thanked.*
Please consider becoming a member of the Wings of Eagles
Legacy Society through remembering Eagle Mount in your
estate plans.

If you haven’t begun an estate plan, you’re not unusual.
Preparing your plan doesn’t have to be complicated.
Here are some steps to help you begin:
First: Gather information about your assets including
real property, bank accounts, retirement funds, and
insurance policies.
Second: Think about the people and organizations that
matter the most to you and how you would like to provide
for them.
Third: Decide who will be your executor.
Fourth: Meet with an estate planning professional. If
you don’t have an attorney, the local American Bar
Association can suggest someone. Or the Eagle Mount
Planned Giving Officer would be happy to find a referral
for you.

* excluding members who wish to remain anonymous

F O R M O R E I N F O R M AT I O N
C O N TA C T E A G L E M O U N T

“ W E L S members are some of our most dedicated
supporters and h ave our sincere gratitude . ”
Bo b a n d G r e ta

Just Mail Us the Enclosed Card,
Call Us or Visit Our Web Site

